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newsroom, most ndable was the demotion of popular local anchor 
Amelia Santaniello, who has stayed with the station. l.Dcal press fre
quenUy ran stories atx>ut oonflicts within the newsroom. 

"I crose not to alb.v unflattering things to Influence my job," said 
Reitan. ''Anyone who oomes into a ne,vsroom has to make hard deci
sions and changes. Change Is net always welcome." Piette said he'd 
found Reitan oooperative and p-ofessionaJ, but said that tx>th he and 
she acknowledged that damage had been done that would likely be 
impossible to repair. Piette sald her replacement would face a "rather 
large challenge. We're looking for someone who kncms news and who 
will respect the !ndividuals inside that newsroom;_someone .who kn� 
the history of this plaoe, and hopefully someone interested m asoend1ng 
to general manager someday." 
VIVE.NDI GETS SECOND ROUND OF BIDS-The auction for 
Vivendi Universal's entertainment properties passed another hurdle 
Monday, the deadline for seoond-round bids. Vivendi is J"ON enter:talnlng 
proposals from an investment group led by former Seagram's chief 
Edgar Bronfman, Viacom and NBC. MGM and Comcast had alrea::fy 
dropped rut d the bidding and Vivendi rejected a bid from oil baron 
Marvin Davis in the first round. 

Oddsmakers are ncm trying to call the contest. ''"I think it is just a 
matter of time before they announce a deal with GE,• said one insider. 

None of the proposals are likely to meet Vivendi's $14 billion price 
tag. NBC is not looking to put up any cash, but rather looking for more 
of a merger. Bronfman's bid does irM:>lve a cash component. 

Viwndi is slated to take U,e proposals to its board Aug. 26,. 
Last week, V1V0ndi agreed to a potential back-up plan with Comcast. 

Toe companies said they "intend to explore an allfance involving both 
parties' cable channels and Vive_ndi's wonooide "."n�nt with .lhe goal of
creating new channels and sel"VO:$." But Vivendi said the alhance 
would not preclude a sale of its entertainment properties. 
FORMER CHAIRMAN CHEERS DETROIT RADIO-Fornier 
FCC Chairman James Qi.Jello was in a Detroit hotel room on business 
Aug. 14 when the lights went out. That left him with no radio and no 1V, 
not to mention no dinner and no breakfast the next day (OK, he did 
manage to secure some cheese cra:::kers and 7up). Quello tx>ught a 
portable radio and monitored the situation via two network O&O's that 
he says did a great job d oovering the blackout. They were QueUo's for
mer station, WJR(AM} (ABC), and WNJ(AM) (Infinity/CBS). Qi.Jello �ys 
that l he were still in the center chair, he would recommend "automati
cally" renewing both stations' licenses "on the basis of continuing out
standing lccal service."The WWII vet even gave lhem extra credit for 
service "abCNe and beyord:' 
FATES & FORTUNES--KAKE-1V last week hired WKRN-1V 
Assistant News Director Glen Horn as its new news director. He 
replaces Jim Holland, who left the stalion last month. Hom is a Wichita 
native who interned at the station while a sh.Jdent in high schod and col-

lege. • Viaoom's Los Angeles doopoly has hired KARE-1V Minneapolis 
anchor Paul Magers. Magers will anchor early and late awning neNS
casts on KCBS-1V 
FCC DOUBLES LABOR DAY FUN--8rooocast attorneys could 
have the chanoe to double their billable hours over the L.atx>r Day week
end. Monday, the FCC extended the permissible page limit on petitions 
to reconsider new broadcast rules, which lawyers will be crafting over 
the holiday to meet a Thursday, Sept. 4, deadline. Reoonsideration peti
tions are generally limited to 25 double-spaced pages, but given the 
"complex and important'' issues as well as the difficulty d tackling multi
ple, interrelated proceedings, the oommission agreed to let the petitions 
run 50 pages. An unusually large number is expected frcrn the tx>th 
public advocates and industry charging that the FCC either went too far 
or didnt go far enot.gh in ils June 2 relaxatbn of broadcasl o,vnership 
limits. A ooalition of groups led by the Minority Media 
Teleoommunicalions Council asked for the extra space. 
PAX PROMOTION IS PIECE OF CAKE-Snack cake maker Little 
Debbie and Pax1V are teaming on a six-month rune-in oontest promo
tion. Little Debbie spots will run on the Pax nelwork and locally on 25 
Pax stations. Pax is billing it as the largest real estate exchange in the 
network's histay. In that exchange, Pax will air Little Debbie promo 
spots directing viewers to buy the cakes and find out hON to win p-izes, 
which they can do by tuning in to Pax 1V on the first Wednesday or 
each month. But Pax is getting more than tune-in. Little Debbie has also 
oommitted to buying a media schedule on the net. The cross-promotion
al campaign wiQ be suppcrted by national print a::fs. 
WB 100+ BUYS BERNIE MAC-The WB 100+ has acquired the 
off-net rights to Twentieth Television's The Bemie Mac Show. Toe shON 
is likely to air in access, paired with Sony's The King of Queens, debut
ing in syndication this fall. warner Bros: Wil & Grace is the other off-net 
sitcom aired by The W8 100+, whbh is ma::fe up of cable-delivered WB 
programming the netv.ork supplies to markets 100 and higher. 
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